
REGISTRATION FORM 

Complete and mail to 

Pathways of Pella 

703 Main, Pella, Iowa 50219 

Or register via email: chris@pathwayspella.org  

Name:________________________________ 

Address:______________________________ 

City:_______________ST:_____Zip__________ 

Age:_________ 

Email:________________________________ 

Family members running/walking  

__________________________age___________ 

__________________________age___________ 

__________________________age___________ 

__________________________age___________ 

Child Size: Youth Sm ___ YM____     YXL_____ 

Adult Mens Size:  Sm______  Med _______   

  LG____  XLG ____  XXLG  ___ XXXLG____  

 

Entry Fee Total $:______________________ 

Earned with pledges:________________ 

Due to supply/chain demand– we can’t 

guarantee shirts this year. However, a 

generous quantity has been ordered in-

cluding youth sizes! 

 

Waiver of Liability:   
 

I release Pathways of Pella and all those affili-

ated with Pathways Run/Walk for Life event 

from any and all claims, liabilities or causes 

of action arising out of an injury to me and/or 

my child(ren) during participation or attend-

ance of this event. 

 

 

Signature___________________Date______ 

 

Timing will be with stop-
watches. 

Medals will be awarded   
to top 3  runners/walkers 
in the following divisions:                                                                                                                                                

Up to age 12 
13-19 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60-69 

70 and older 
 

Prize to top man and 
woman overall. 

5K Run/Walk 

Monday,  

Sept. 5, 2022 

Registration @ 

8:00am 

Federated             

Fellowship 

309 Roosevelt 

Event begins at 9AM 

This is a  run/walk for life event and 

fundraiser  for Pathways of Pella.  

Please  consider getting pledges from 

family,  friends, co-workers to help us 

provide free services to those in need.  

We offer pregnancy test, ultrasound, 

pregnancy support, sexual health 

counseling, STD  testing,  parenting  

support, post–abortion support. 

Entry Fee 

$25 before Aug. 29  (add $2.50 if paying with 

credit card)   

$30 after Aug. 29 (add $2.50 if paying by 

credit card)  

Immediate Family Registration First 2 

registrants at full price, any additional half 

price 

Kids 4 and under FREE (no shirts). 

Cross County Registration discounted 

for students to $10 day of race. (shirt 

not included). 

 

Pledges 

Raise $200 or more in pledges            

run/walk for FREE (1 free shirt). 

Raise $400 or more in pledges and 

immediate family run/walks for 

FREE (2 free shirts). 

Those with $200 in pledges or 

more qualify for prize drawing. 

Grand Prize for individual with the 

most in pledges. 

You do NOT need to collect the 

money. 

No inclement weather date, no refunds  

given, this is a fundraiser for a nonprofit 

and is considered a donation.   

Listen to KCWN for cancellation info. 

 

For everyone’s safety, please no bicycles. 

 



Name___________________________________              Name____________________________________ 

Address__________________________________   Address__________________________________ 

City________________St.________Zip________   City_________________St________Zip________ 

E-mail_____________________Phone______________  Email______________________Phone____________ 

      _____Paid Check      _____Paid Cash    _______Paid Check          ______Paid Cash 

$20   $25    $50   Other $______              $20 $25 $50 Other_____ 

Name___________________________________              Name____________________________________ 

Address__________________________________   Address__________________________________ 

City________________St.________Zip________   City_________________St________Zip________ 

E-mail_____________________Phone______________  Email___________________Phone____________ 

      _____Paid Check      _____Paid Cash    _______Paid Check          ______Paid Cash 

 $20   $25    $50   Other $______     $20 $25 $50 Other_____ 

Name___________________________________              Name____________________________________ 

Address__________________________________   Address__________________________________ 

City________________St.________Zip________   City_________________St________Zip________ 

E-mail_____________________Phone______________  Email______________________phone____________ 

      _____Paid Check      _____Paid Cash    _______Paid Check          ______Paid Cash 

 $20   $25    $50   Other $______     $20 $25 $50 Other_____ 

Name___________________________________              Name____________________________________ 

Address__________________________________   Address__________________________________ 

City________________St.________Zip________   City_________________St________Zip________ 

E-mail_____________________Phone______________  Email______________________Phone____________ 

      _____Paid Check      _____Paid Cash    _______Paid Check          ______Paid Cash 

 $20   $25    $50   Other $______                    $20 $25 $50 Other_____ 

Walker Name______________________________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________Email:________________________________ 

Amount Raised____________________________________                             Circle amount pledged/paid 

Please print clearly name and current address of pledgers. 

You DO NOT need to collect the money.  We will bill them for you. 


